
Attendance

Secretary’s Report

Treasurer's Report 54 paid membership $4508.82 (not including new memberships)

Old Business

Remote (Port Forwarding) - still being worked on

Fundraising - Doug’s Fish Fry- Sept 15 2022 at Tractor Supply - SOTA (supper on the air). 11-6

New Business

POTA - After labor day at CV state park. Closer to Labor day get more details.

Contests

Field Day - June 25/26 planned as usual

Limited to 160,80,40,20,15,10,6,2 meters

Limited to 100 watts. SSB,CW,Digital

Quadplexer to split 40,20,15,10 meters on one antenna. 40-10 antenna to put up. Come up 4:30
PM Friday to help setup if you like. Portable tower with beam is available. Rick and Tom put up
6 meter antenna. Reach out to KD2PWB for wifi hotspot again. Be sure to use filters on
antennas in the shack. Ferrites for long ethernet cables and make sure not resonate on ham
bands. 4 or 5 transmitters. N3FJP software.

Would like to take a run at maximum points -

run with emergency power (class A);

club generator (anyone else with a quiet generator?);

solar power (100) 5 contacts using natural power;

media publicity (100) - ka1m will put out news release to local media;

public place (100);

information table(100);

message to ARRL section manager (100) NE2W;

W1AW Field day message(100) NE2W;



Satellite QSO (100) KA1M;

Elected official visit(100) KA1M;

invited served agency official(100);

educational activity(100);

youth (100 max) up to 5 qsos - will reach out to ISS camp kids;

GOTA - Keith kd2pwb?

Safety Officer (N2EVI)?

Socal Media (KA1M)

You can still donate points to W2OW if you operate at home under your own callsign

Field day picnic - bring something to share; club will cook hotdogs and hamburgers and drinks.
Need to know who plans to show up.

Will have VE testing at Noon on Field Day.

Auction - postpone tbd.. Anything to donate, let a board member know. List of what is available.
List of names/number - Joe. Possibly put Alpha/Delta 80-10 (BARA’s)  antenna on auction?

August Picnic: Location Food choices?

BARA Trailer - work party to paint/etc

This Saturday is Vestal 20K run. Bob N2EVI will have com van at the school. Looking for
volunteers to help with communications. Starts 7:30-8AM until 10-11 AM 145.47 repeater
(N2VFD)  -600 offset 100 Hz PL

VE’s to start session at 6PM instead of 6:30, starting next month.

Complaints of website out of date (repeater list?) Coordinate with NE2W to update info for
website


